
light. : -
1236-Chimneyis0 i t io:ouses.
1252- - d pipes for arIg water.

1297 v by ani Ital-
ian. - -

13'i" .f;Iom linen.
1331- c tk firs t . made in

England. :
1410.-Art ff pinting in.l Q.
1440-Art of pri:ntiag "fin moveable

types.
1447-WatIes first mjiade in Ger-

many.
15.50-Variattions in the compass first

noticed. ,
1543-Pins first used in England.
1590-Tedle opes invented by Porta

and Jansen.
1604-Tea first brought to Europe

from ~hina.
1603--Th'eatrc erqcted in England by

Winm, Shakespeare.
1610--Thermnoneter invented by Sane-

torious.
1691--Circulation of blood discovered

by Herisey. .
1625-Bricks first made of any rc-

quired sized. ...
1620-Printing in colors invented.
1627-=-Ieivpa'ipers first established.
1630-Shoe buckles first made.
1635--Wine first made of grapes in

England..
169--endulum clocks invented.
1641-Sugar cane cultivated in the

West indies.
1742-Barometer invented by Torri-

cellf; in 'Italy.
1640--Air guns invented.
165-l-Bread first misade with yeast.
lG•fO-Fire engines invenouted.
1WO'-Steam egu by

'Watt.
149--Cotton first planted in the

United States.
7357"-Sterotyping invented in Scot-

land...
1788--Animal umagnetism discovered

bytIessner.
1832-The Telegraph invented by

Morse.

A correspondent of the Louisville
Journal tells us, at some leungth, how to
pirevent hydrophobia. Sprigings says
Ihe once prevented a severe case of the
dreadcul malady by sinmply getting on a
finrteen rail fence and staying there un-
til the dog:lef*.

Wood ashes and comrion salt wet
with water will stop the cracks of a
ttQve and prevent the smoke from es-

cuying.

Judge, - of Baltimore, is an able
.judg3 and a pious man. IHe knows tor
whlat the island of Jamaica is chiefly
celebrated, and thinks with Lord Byron
thant "lhe two things most consolatory
to fillen man are rum and true reli-
gion."

Disdainining to imbibe perpendicularly
in bar-rooms, he keeps a (lonijohn ot'
conceded Otard in his oflice, and there
s!akes his thirst as inclination prompts.
The judge has a son who knows his
father's habits, and emulates them with
iilial assiduity. On a Sunday morning
the Judge would say :

"Well, Rufus, going to the First Pres-
byterian with ime this naornitg ,"

"No, father, I reckon I'll go down to
the Second Methodist."

But on his way to that edifice, Rufus
uniformly stopped at the office, unlock-
(ed the old gentlhem:an's pri\-ate closet,

ai'd indulged himself with pleasant
fluid.

Every Sunday mlorning the Jlndge re-
peated his laudable inquiry, but ]•tfuns
preferred tile Second Methodist. The
.Jnlge soon began to notice a marked
diiminution in the contents of the demoi-
jolh, and rightly suspected who was the
cuaprit. The Judge iemnlti'dl the re-
miniiing liluid into another vessel amid
lacedl it in a secluded place. Next Sun

day mnoriing camne the usual interroga-
tory:

"Going with nme tlis morning, Ru-
fus ?"

"No. fiather, I reckon I'll stick to the
Secon ud Methodist."

On reachling the office and taking hold
of thie deanijon, Ihe not onily saw witih
disgust t.ho emplty jug, but inoticed a
small piece of white papeir attacihed to
the handle, on which was legibly in-
scribed these words: ",Second Metloid-
ist closed jor repa irs ."

After church faither and son met, and
looking curiously at each other, smuiled
a little smnile, Iunt said inothling. Tihe
"repairs" on that Methodist building
have not yet been completed. So u-
fins avers.

Thackerny wn-as aln ccomlplishld pe('n-
mann, and used to pride himniself on the
neatndss and dexterity with which ihe
could era m the greatest tpossible number
of words into the smallest possible .space.
A few weeks before his death he was
present at thie usual Saturday dlinner at
whlich tIhe contributors to l'uch are ac
customed to meet and arrange the pro-
gramme for the next week's number.
Tie conversation turning on Mr. Thack-
eray's skill in this way, he was chal-
tlenged to give an illustration, whereupon
lhe produced a fbonr-lienny piece, and
having marked thie cincle of thie coin on
a piece of paper, he drew in the centre
a crown, and filled up thie remaining
space with the Lord's Prayer, which ihe
transcribed without a single contrac-
tion, except at the word "which," spell-
ing lt "iwh." Singular to relate, too,
the~ees used was an ordinary goose-

.qaLMi which happened to be in the room.
-* "Agrioulture," says Socrates, "is an

e"aplymeut most worthy thie application
.eC ran, themost auncietnt and most suit-
-minis Whis nature; it is the common
ou0Se otf Iltene, in every age and

Sofii re -it is thie ~sorce of
-pk~wsandebe; and

th eahts aadLJoneit
-E --

"is a orption of

b a.$aw. itaek

EioNOR•BLE COURTsHIP.-We heard
a very pretty iucideut the other day,
whicht we cannot help relatitng. A
young lady from the South, it seems,
was wooed and won by a youthful phy-
sician living in Califormia. When the
engagement was made the doctor was
rich, having been successful at San
Francisco. It had not existed many
months, however, when by an unfortu-
nate investment he lost his entire
"heap." l'he event came upon him, it
should be autded,just as he was about
to claim his bride. What does he dot
Why, as an honorable and chivalrous
young man, as he is, he sits down and
writes the young lady the particulars of
the unhappy turn which had taken
place in his fortunes, assuring her that
if the fact produces any change of feel.
iug toward him, she was teleased from
all the promises she had made to him.
And what does she, the dear, good girl 9
Why, she takes a lump of pure gold,
which her lover had sent her in his
prosperity as a keepsake, and having it
manufactured into a ring, towards it to
him with the following Bible inscription
engraved in distinct characters on the
outside:

"Entreat me not to leave thee, or to
return from following after thee; for
whither thou goest I will go, and where
thou lodgest I will lodge; thy people
shamll be my people, and thy God my
God; where thou diest I will die and
there will I be buried; the Lord do so to
me and more also, if aught but death
part me and thee."
The lover idolized his sweetheart more

than ever when he received this preci-
ons evidence of her devotion to him in
both storm and sunshine. We may add
that fortune soon again smiled upon the
young physician, and that he subse-
quently returned to the South to wed
the sweet girl he loved, and who loved
him with such an undying affection.
Young ladies who read the Bible, as the
heroine of this incide nt seems to have
dlone, are pretty sure to make good
sweethearts and better wives.-[Louis-
vill Jowrnal.

Fuuny things will creep into religious
msetiugs as well as elsewhere, For in-
stance, at a class meeting of one of our
churches-of course, thousands of miles
from here-one of the brothes who had
been absent for sometime was called on
to relate his eperience. "Oh," said he,
"since last I met you, my brethren, my
wife has gone"-at this point lie broke
down, and the encouraging class leader
said, "Gone to g;ory, has she? Hallela-
jabh" and started singing, '"TVe have had
somrs fritnds before us gone," etc., when
the forsaken brother interrupted himt
with, "No, that's not it-she's gone and
run off with another feller!"

---- -se-- -
Tun L.AT.sT TAX-BILL.-The follow-

ing is propozedl as a new tax-bill to be
levied by Congress,

For kissing as pretty lady, $1.
For kissing a very homely one, $2-

the extra amount being added probably
for the muan's folly.

For nladies kissing each other, $8.
The tax is placed at this rate to break
up the ncustom altogether, it being re-
garded as a piece of inexcusable folly.

For every flirtation, 75 cents.
Every yoonulg Imant who has more than

one sweetheart is taxed $5.
FIvery younga lady who has less than

three, is taxed $0 25.
For courting on the piazza, six bits.
For courting in the parlor, $1 75.
For courting in a roenmantic place, $.i,

and $1 for each offence thereafter.
Seeing a lady home from churh, 50

cents for each offense.
Meeting a young lady on the street

anld niot seeing her home, $3; the pro-
ceeds to be devoted to the relief of uu-
fortunate bachelors.

For a lady who paints, 50 cents. (No
itcotame will be derived from this tax.)

For wearing low-necked dresses, .10
cents.

For any unfair device for entrapl)ing
young mena into matrimlony, 30 cents, or
the value of the man.

Old bachelors over thirty, are taxed
y 10; over forty, $2:0; over 50, .$00; and
sentenced to punishmient in Utah.

E;,ach Ipretty lady to be t:4xed from 25
cents to $.25, shIe to fix ithe estiuate of
her owtn I,eanty. It is t houlght t hat a
very large amiount will bo raised from
this lirovisioin.

Each hably, 50 cents.
Faimnilics havinga more than eight chil-

dren art i(it to le tl'xeud, and for twins,
I :a pIremiumn of $40 will te paid out of the
fund :accruing f'rom the tax on old bach-
elors.

Each Sunday loafer on the street eor-
nern or abolut the (Church doors, to be
taxed at his full value, which is about
two cents.

A wn\ggish custoumer of one of our
Itilknmell, a tew days since refased to
buy milk of the pedler unless he would
consent to shingle his c~uws! Ile didn't
say whletller thle milk was affected by
the rains or niot, but this is the natural
iitference.

------ ~ ~----
"Bull- dlog" is a hIard word to translate

into French, aad the journals which
pulhishted the list of species of dogs at
lithe Paris EIxposition, gave it up and
used the English unane.

LovE AND FR.nNDsurr.-Ilove is the
shadow of morninrg, which decreases as
the day advances. Friendship is the
shadow of the evening, wvhich streng-
thens with the setting sun of life.

Youth has one delighartful time, when
Hope walks like an angel by its side,
and all things have their freshness and
their charm. There appears so much to
enjoy, that the only question is, what
to etjoy first.

The Peoria Transcript says that Mrs.
Linooln,,like Grant, means to "light it

uta on that iine"--hera being a clothes
line.

Mr. G(eoRe H. Pendleton's grandfather
was the second of Gen. HaJmilton in his
fatatl itel with Aaron Burr, and into his
arms Gee. Hamilton fell.

The exploit of Weston on his feet
brings to mind the feat ot the great En-
glish pedestrian, Captain Barclay,, who,
in the early part ofthe pIesent century,
.accomplished the previously unperform-
ed feat of walking a thousand miles&in a
thousand successive hours--one mile, in
each hour. The feat had been attempt-
ed several times before. but without
success,'and has been done, or pretend-
e l to be done, several times since,
thoughlgenlerallyaunder conditions that
were suggestive oft deception. Barclay,
however, did his walk in the open air, in
the sight of all men, and the magnitude
of the wager, 100,000, was of itseTf saf-u
icient to inspire the utmost wateblfl-
ness on all sides. The task was per-
formed, and although Captain Barclay
suffered from exhaustion and pain. his
limbs did not swell nor his appetite fhil,
and, five days after the completion 'of
his task, he went with his regiment to
active duty on the continent. The same
pedestrian, when twenty five years old,
walked three hundred miles in Ave op-
pressively hot days, and in June of the
same year, undertook jto walk ninety
miles in twenty-one and a half bours,
for a wager of five thousand guineas.
He- succeeded, with but litte fatigue,
and had one hour and eight. minutes to
spare. In 1780, Foster Powell walked
one hundred miles in twenty three and
three-fourths hours, and the next year
walked from Caunterbury to London
Bridgve and back, 112 miles in twenty
four 'ours. But it must be remeember-
ed that these were special feats, while
1Yeston's hundred miles in twenty four
hours, if he makes it will occur dctring
this groat walk of thirty consecutive
days.

From the flower-lips of lovely woman
sweet words fly like honey been, peanecra
ting the heart as with the shafts of love,
and tilling the puncture with honey.

We little reflect how "much dancing,
music, and how many funeral marches,
sound at the same time on the broad
theatre of humanity.

"Marriage," said an unfortunate hus-
band, "is tile charch--yard of love."
"And you men," replied the•uot less un-
happy wife, "a:re the grave-diggers.";

Martell's brandy cstablishraent in
Cognac, France, contains enough of the
precious spirit to make the inhabitants
of one quarter of the globe drunk.

The number of emigrants who have
arrived at New York tfrom January 4 to
November 18, 186;7, has been 220,474, as
compared with 212,752 during the same
period of 1SG0.

Brigiham Young, by a late order, di-
rects all his young men to get mar"ri'd,
and says that if after a certain time any
girls are left over, he will marry them
hinmselt. That is very kind, indeed.

We think this extract from a medical
advertisement is about correct; "Cough
-while yeou c•n, for after you have taken
one bottle of my mixture you can't.

"I hope this hand is' not counterfeil,"
said a lover as he was toying with his
sweet-heart's fingers. "The best way to
find out is to ring it," was the neat reply.

It wasa saying of old Fuller's, "Ile
that falls into sil is a ini;u; he that
grieves a:' siln is a saint; he that lbasts
of sill is a devil."

A French anther, named Dschlanel,
)published a book entitled "The Evil
that is Said about t'omen." It had a
sale of seven editions. It was ucceed, d
by a companion book, called "The (Goodl
that is Said about WVolntn." It had no
sal at all !

A QUESTION.-At best, life is not very
long. A few more smiles, a few mioro
tears, some pleasure, lmuchll pain, annu-
shine and songs, clouds and darkness,
hasty greetings, abrupt farew(lls---then
our little play will close, and injured
and injurer ' ill pass away. Is it worth
while to hate each other '

Lamb was onse discussiung the poor
law with a retired cheesemonger who
,vas not proud ot the busiuness at which
hie m:tado his monmy. In the course of
his conversation thIe latter said: "You
must bear in mind, sir, that I have got
ridi of that sort of stallf which you poets
sall the "milk of human kindness,"
Lantn loolked at himi steadily, andl gave
acqniesccencein these piithly words: "Yes,
i am aware of tihat; you turned it all
into elceese some years ago."

The organ, it is said, was invented by
Airclitedes, about 220 years before the
Chlristian era, but whether it is so or
not, is not well known. There is evi-
dence t hant orgmnms were used in the wtc'
tern' churches by Po'pe Vibatianus, in
the year 538. It is attirmed that the
argan was first known in France in tihe
time of Lous I., in the year 8153, when
onie was constructed by an Italian priest.

An American artist in Italy has made
a designi for a inonument on a scale
grn'ld enough to satisfl'y tile most un-
restrained, aspirationus. It is propo:-ed
that the ) satruncture shall be raised to
mark the completion ofr the first ceutury
of the existence of thie lepnlblic. Tine
site on which it is to be placed is even
selected, and it is Mlount 1'leasant, in
thie Central Park. The general idea is
that of a pedestal of octagonal fornm, at
least one hundred feet in dliamncter and
tfwo hundred feet hligh. Upon this p)e-
destal is to rise a symnbolical figure of the
Replublic three hundred feet in height.
In the face it is proposed to idealize tihe
the features of WVushimngton, the -image
of calmn benevolenee which all the world
has learned to revere.

Gen. Pope wants the Alabama reytm-
struction convention to suspend further
legislation, on the ground that it is ilnju-
ring the prospects of reconstuction.

The worst pun ever made is that of
the oNew Orleans Picayune, which says
of a lady just about to be married to her
eighth husband, (the previous seven
having died.) that sheb mut be a fasten-
eight-min widow
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TILE GOLDEN LEAVES SERIES
Golden Leaves from the American Poets.
g olden Le -eat from the British 'nets.
Golden I.eares from the l)ramaetle Poets.
Golden L.caves from the Later Eugli h Poeta.
The Golden Leaves Series contains a most

choice selection from the writings of the best early
'and later American and English Poets and l)ranm-
atista, and furnishes, there•re., a rare collection of
p•ea.lur poetry.
''hr volumes, convenient in shze and beantilul

in outward appearance, are printed in the best
manner on fin,. toned paper,'anid '•frmed together
a mns•i attrctlive criies, whi e the great variety of
II:tter the, enutain nmakes them a little library of
thelrls. Ivs-

Four Volumes,'extra cloth. gilt tops,..$10 00
extra cloth, full gilt;.... 12 t00
half moroeco, gilt tops,.. 14 00
im,rocco antique or girt. 20 Ott

For sale by all Booksellers, or mailed by tho'
'Publishers, postage paid, on receipt of the retail

price.
F J. JIUN'l'INGTON & co,

P'ublishers an;l Iool:sellcrs,
Nt'Wi Yorik.
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FEST'f1AL OF SON(G:
A Series of Erenings reith the Ports.

with t~ventr-thrte 'icturrs,' by Imeranihes
"the Natioual Acsdemy of Ih'eign.

'l'his book. entirely of American lirtxhicftoio,
aclknowledg'd to be one of the must ber utifutl ever

pn:;ielhedl in the country. The letter-press consists
of the tin, st-)pesag es in tlhewriting• of the poetes,
Eloltsh a'nd Americau, from the time e f Chaucer
to the pivsent day, strunig togethlr with vltaning
eritiecmn. biography. and anecdote. The i llustra-
tions, which, firm its most renmarkable feature,
have been furnished Iby the members of the Na
tional Academy of Design; which, in other words
i- sa\ing, that they are by the best artists in Amer
ica, so large a body of whonr Wre never bc:ore
asastmbled in a tingle volnme.

'-•:1r.V.\i, or Motto(" is on elegant quarto vol-

uine of ,early 40.0 pages, printid on the best
p:over, and ieantiiully bound in cloth and morocco.

Levfnt morocco gil, ............. $.. (.O
Morocd nntique,:.:.... ........ 18 00

Extra cloth, full gilt sides and edges, 15 t)O
For s,,le btlll lookselleis, or mailed by Ithe 'cub
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1'. J. HIUNTIN s TON & co.

P'ub~ihers and lBookselrs, New Yerk.

NEw SOUTHERN MUSIC BooIK.
Ju.t Il'nblished,

S TABIO r;
or, the Richmond Collection of 8acred

Jiunic.
Designed for the various Iligrious Socice'ic of

the Southern and South-Western States.
By R. M. MCINTOSH, of Virginia.

L%ectially Southern in its main features.
IA 'l ABOiiR" neverthiless Contains a t*Woce

selection of the best North.rm copy-right, mndsic.
Its nuthor, for four years an officer of the confed-
erate army. compsed masy stfrrlrguicces in mo
ms nts snatched during his marchings and counter
marchings in Virgiuia. 1'he'dir,,e used at the
fterald of General T. J. Jackson (Stonewall,)
May 1•th 1 863, was from his pen, and is included
in this Cellectionm

STAcog" embraces all the metres in use, inevory
key man every variety of metinsure, with a fili
elementary diepartment and fine collectio n or new
anthe.s, set pieces and sentences" It contains

folly gotten up, well printed and bountl.
Price, retail, $1 3.3. 12 p0 per dozen.

Can be obtained thtong% all 1esellers, or will
be mailed to any add•ess, t frog, -by Publishers,
on receit of retail prie. "
" tingle copies, for examination and' Introduotion.

mailed to any address, post free, on receipt of
1.00, F.J. HIUNTINGTON aco

Puhlismer and Beekeetlers,
, : , .I5,ItjBlootae 8f ow York"

Jas. E. Wpche, . icado.
WVYCHIE U RICHARDSON.

Cotton Factors and Conlmissionatrchants, N'o.
41 Union street, N'ew irleans

c orne Cr. p e~ adal tuh streets, (estrace, ,
80`Comp street,) N4ew ,rleans. i
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a cocnrpete system of Commercial Correspondencc,
O Instcutc . OCAcuLa rloNs, CoxMERIAL LAW anDd

SJotractiondis le'iken ' E 'liOrUphing, by
-wu d and Oableaimees, deams Alitea.ics;aw-
tng, andd t.m by& .

As we hat"a eIn rAs systeas no copying from
hooks. andT oo Ac • Memotigof aorbiu ryt sides,

gentlemen can enter any " of the week, month
or year (except on Sunday.)

DIPLOMA . ; ,.

Each student on ga"dastl• g reeidves anelegant-
ly engrrved Diploma, and free of charge.

.bA'o pisons interstend in Commerctabl Educa-.
lion 'are repect.l bl invited to visit and examine
the merits sad advatages of. this old and popue
lar Institation. For circulare cal. at the olioe
or add:rss 'E O. O U bE,• E.

New Orleans.

GRAVES, JONES & CO.,
No. 87 south Court street,

Mcmplus, Tennessee.
to is what it proposes t" be : A ublssbiog

lo en by far 'the largest and moat eomplete
book manufactory aud bookselling establishknent

in the South. We propose to all authors and edi-
tors of books of all kinds end descriptions. Relig-
iose, Law, Medical or school-books, to publish for
thcw in as tastefully manner, and on as good terms
as they can piooure it done in the North.

JOB-WORK
of all kinds and descriptions elegantly,, promptly
and cheaply executed, upon new antd sodra t pe,.
and by the best workmen and on ithe best ter's.

BLANK BOOKS
of all sites and in every style sonue to order, and
kept on hand for sale.

T.ACII,,B.' DEPOT

or
EDrCATroNAL AIDS.

eo Catalogute of Southern Series of
School Book,' by the Professors in TUni-
versity of. Virginias.

it is highly desirablet. hat this series should be
universally introduced in .the South.

All Tluchers will beo furnished 'pecimen copies
on receipt of postage; send for circulars. T'he
south-western Publishing H1ouse is the sole agent
for the sale of this series in the authwest.

sce'xu starT TUROUoH TLuC POST OF'ICE.

All books in wur entatlozue, all banoks sold in
this city, or published in this country, will be scut
by mail, post-paid, on receipt of pub'isher's retail

"To Printers in .TLoruisiana and Texas.
We are sole agents for-C. L. Joln-aon's celbritt-

ted Pricting Inks., of all grnd: ani colore; also for
Idr'ec's ElasiPe Gum

for 1n:udin- hocllers-the chenpseit and by far the
b at off red. Price only afr cents per pound; try
it tand you will use nio other.

We se!icit P'rinters to try no with an order for
Ink and Gum, and the will 'send again. Stnd for
circular to

GRAVES, JONES & Co.
37 south Court street,

Menipphis Tenn.,

DE.O1RESTS MONThlLY MAGAZINl;
uuivcrsally ncktowledged the Modlel Parlor

Magazine of Amertoni; devted to Original stories,
Loems, Sketches, Arehi cture and Model (Got
toges, lIousehold matters, GIi'iis of T'hought, Per-
Snal and Literary Goasip (hIcluding special de-
partments on Fa-hions') lnstruetions an llealth,
Gymnastic, Equestrian exercises, Music, Amuse-
,ments, etc.; all by the best authorls, and protfusely
and altistic'ally illtistrited with tostly Engravinga,
(tull size), useful add reliable Patterrns, Embroi-
deries..t ewelry, and a constant succession of artis-
tic novelties, with other useful and entertaining
literature.

No pe'son of refinement, ecntomical housewife,
or lady of taste, chan abdrd to do without the
Model Monthly. Single copics. 30 cents; back
numbers, as spy:cwlens. 0 cente; either mailed free
Yeau'ly, $3, ivith a valuableo preniun; tao copies,
$5 50; three coplwi,"87 3tt; five capits, $12, and
splandid premniuma f r Plubs at 83 each, with the
first premiums to each`taelcriber.

'Demorest's Month!y and Young America, to-
gether. $4, ni ith the prerniums for each. "

Address, .\. JixrtrEos Dseoasv,
'No. 4';3 Broadway, N. Y

Th ZMORF.S?'$ YOUNG AMtIGIOA, the
_LI b.tt Juvenile Magazine. Every doy and
Girl Ihat sees it says so; all the Press say so; and
Parents and 17 iters coefira it. Do not fail to
seenre a copy.v gobd MA•t t dpe. with a Glase
Cylinder to coiue liviang object', ot a good two.
blxaded. pearl Pocket lKnife, and a lare nniluber
of other di-irable arti*b:'. i g"icn n p ininuas to
Ceach sn'bscri'xrk'* Year]y,$l.50. The November
number commences a Ie'w vohltnae.-"

Published by
. . JS'NNIXGS-I)EMt)REST,

473 Btarcmday,' 'aeW rTik.
Try.it, oys' and t'dis, BpeCLem copies, five

cents, mailed free.

'THE LAND T'E LOVE.'

eve to literatureA jliti As &pd General
entiJl etene. 46,_ uvpristug Re~p ts of t-

tle incidents and Aneedo'ms of the war, never
oaufre peblibeed..

BY GENERAL D. H. fIU,
(Litestf the Bossern 'Army5 }

Prepaetors:
l. " wra w ..................... aD'..nn .

Ter ms:. hree dollars a year, in a'vane. Addrs,

Publislars, (C'harlatte. N. C.,

:i;Y P;A Y AO ou ' PAPJ. 

! aIil CiULDIIEN PtlE H WWES'T'
'This j•ip name of-.~ Sunday School paer
assi fs t liP Ofice of tbe '*LoumiieapB t
The ~dred: of the South until late
'e been ,e•n.el:y dependent upon the Nort ,

nSda' Ct i spoers. 'lhere are now two ex-
cellent ts~ers of this character .published it. the
South, east of the Mis•aiplsi. L•iver; but these
too, are cifat. remote -that -nhey, are bat little -
sod. afls bj us, and hence; the great benm.fits
'iotedchjpaji usriee*- tioiu nr childrea. - Suck ai
paper fsde it oar midsit, and wea have deter-
mided to up y it. fWe4trt94t the Brethren ,as4
firetids•iti 1ipna, Texas and Arkausas, will
second •ur •rove; and give us their hearty co-oper-
tiop> ": =rWwanta as active and intelligent.boy
und:gitl itievery Poet Oflee to cauva' for sub-

olriptions. We will make it to their interest to
w-•c fore us, by presenting- to th.a a J.iandsome.
present.

We earn ty Ui rbu .Baptist Ministers eveiy-wh.-e1ke i•; etas agste s and present the clraims. ,

` b' 'r to erj Churebnid Sabbath' Sebool:
l Aie ausr or -sa 'uWssr' will be issaed

'on:thty. :ati-50 t - year' ad in style, type, pa'
ier ilot tf t ec., will be equal to any paper

0 its c oliwhater now peblisbed.
If therg is no unexpected delay,, the first No;

will biiheted'by thl 15th of October, 1867, and
we' earnestly iilicit all who are friends to the
-tiprpbe~ltiadi friends to the children, to go to
wk ticti-vey, ,en rgetically, and send us all the
'jii~anesa'l ly "ly that time. We cannot stereo-
tpe the forms at present. and when the edition
Is exhausted will be' unable to supply back
nnmh~ r'sad we are: sure there are none, who
will take the paper at all, but will regret missing
i•e faiitanumher.' Then, send on; your names at
once. We will not ask for the- subscription price
,Il the fistnaumber is received.

PRsnreas. '
To the boy or girl sending as a club of ten and

$5: 00, we will send one copy gratis.
To the boy or girl sending us a club of twenty

and $10 00. we will send a "beautiful little book,
or two cop'ies gratis.

To the boy or girl sending u a club of thirty
and $15 00, we will send two books, or a micro-
scope,- Whleh combines instruction of the most
.intere~ting character with amusement-the useful
with thi1 entertaining.

rotlle Church, or Sunday School, sendcing us a
club af tifty and $25 00, we will send $5 00 worth
of Suendsy School Books: and for a club of one

Qndred'and $50 00. we will send 810 00 worth
of Suniday School Books.

PIrzE STORIES.
For the best original articles, we offer the fol-

lowing prizes:
,I.-To be sent in by 1st Oct., and not to be

less than nior more than 6 pages foolscap M r:
for the best article 35 00; for the next best, 33.
II.-T-'o be sent in b l.t N'ov., and n,t to be

less than 1~4 nor n:ore thanu 24 pages fnolsEra? MS:
for the best article, $10 00; for the next best,
$7 00.

IIL.-To be sent in by 1st Dec., to run six
months, (6 chapters) each chapter not to be less
than 4 nor more than 6 pages tiol;cap MS: for
the ibet article, $20 00; for the next best, $12 ':0.

TV.-To'be sent in by the 15th lic., to run
through 1868, (12 chapters) each chapter not to
be ksi :han 6 nor more than I0 }.ages foolscap
MS: for'the best article, $30 00; for the next
best, $20 00.

All articles, when received. become the proper-
ty of the Editor, to publiish or nut as he may
choose, after being submitted to a committee to
decide upon their merits and award the prizes.

Kow, brethren and friends. while it will be a
pleaspre to write for the young. in adliti-m we
offer to pay you for the bhIt articles, to which we
hope you will not object. Then, we ea'restly
solicit all who can write, to give at least t. small
portion of their time for the benefit of tue young.

Seven reasons, among; others, why this rapcr
should be put into the hands ol every child Lim t
can read :

1 It is one of the very Lest Childrcn I's apers
published.
k. It offers a greater variety of attractions

than any other.
3. It is the handsomest, and off -rs Creater in-

ducerments to subscribers.
4. It is not only attractive to children, but

imparts instrletion of th3 most us,.lul kind.
5, It is ca!culated to lead the y:ung to Christ.
6. It willp-ove a great auu•i::ary in establish-

iag and sustaining Sabbath c!.•eools.
7. It is as cheap as can be a:ked. Only 50

cents a year.
,.Send for a specimen.

Address-
WELLS & COURTi'XEY,

Mc.u,.t I.r'ernon, La.

DOLBEAUR COMtIM~E3CIAL COLLEGE,
Of the city of N\w trl:ct.s. La..

It was founded in 132-has a char:'er from the
State as a permanent ilzstitution, uinotr the diter-
tion of a Board of l'rnstee. aj-poi:td by the hLg-
islature, and is authorizid to c(t:'nlr !.-e;rees, Di-
plonmas, &e. It wr.- not :u,e:,l, rl ,:r:g t ;e war.

Terms--P' ayaled in advance.
I'enmanship-lessons not lia:i t.tl, $25 00
Book-keeping-double aid single Entry,

&c., a perfect course, 50.00
Aritlhmetic, including all commercial cal-

culations, 50 00
Lectures on commerciai Law, . 20 00
I'hle above constitutes the conmecrci;i course.
English-Grammatical cuur.s-, SG 00
English--Full cuur•c, 100 00
Irarech, .00 00
spanish, 100 00
German 100 00
Latin, 100 00
Greek, 100 00
Teachers' course in P-nmanshlip, 100 00
A Life Ticket in all the lepuartin••,:t, 50 , 00

N. B. A student h -vi:L' pa-id or a course in
any brtnch as ni; ,ve, is entittl, to a Lilfe Ticket
in that Department. lie ca; attend such branches
as hlie may desire,
For any Language per mo.nth, 20 00
Stationery for conerci:rla course, 5 0
Stationery for Peurnmauship, 1 50
Liploma, 5 00

A Diploma from this college is a pass•poIrt in all
commercial communities.

All former students are invited to renew their
studios, f-ee ol cnaige.

'Ihe south must ow eda uate I er seonns practical
ly. if :he would develop lher vast ;esourcos of
wealth, which are much more uumerous than tnosu
ol Brazil.

We have ample airangements for 5C0 stadentus
during the current year.

Parents can make liberal conditions for their
sons if they apply soon. Those from the country
can board with good families, speaking English,
French, sRnanis•. or German, at moderacte rates.

A businesm education, tltht enables one to earn
$2,000 or 33.000 annually, is the best foi tune pa
rents can give their sons. As the college has
been in sue~sful operation for more than a quar
ter of a ceutura, and tlhe practical plan here pur
'shed -eceivcd the unanimous commendations of the
prers and business communtty, and as several thou-
sands of its Iformer students are now in b.usiness in
this city and over the country, it is deemed uscless
to go into an extc•dcd explanation of the plan or
merits of the Institution.

The city is now hearltby. Persons from 10 tc
60 years ol age attend such branches as tbhey may
wish. B3. having a special IProfessor for st- -
branch, three-fourths of the students' time issartd
Students intended for this college should bring
this eircular or special direetions, as every winh
thereare temporary establishments opened. Your
Students sh'mld pst their funds in the bandck of
their merchant, or the PresideO it of the coltlege.
citisens and strangers are invited to call. Osllege
O)ffce, Room No. 7. College in thr S8tory beild-
tlgs. aorner Camp ansd Common strents.

RUFUS DOLDEAL


